


KJV Bible Word Studies for TUMULT



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

tumult 0181 # akatastasia {ak-at-as-tah-see'-ah}; from 182; instability, i.e. disorder: -- commotion, 
confusion, {tumult}. 

tumult 1993 ## hamah {haw-maw'}; a primitive root [compare 1949]; to make a loud sound like Engl. 
"hum"); by implication, to be in great commotion or tumult, to rage, war, moan, clamor: -- clamorous, 
concourse, cry aloud, be disquieted, loud, mourn, be moved, make a noise, rage, roar, sound, be troubled, 
make in {tumult}, tumultuous, be in an uproar. 

tumult 1995 ## hamown {haw-mone'}; or hamon (Ezek. 5:7) {haw-mone'}; from 1993; a noise, tumult, 
crowd; also disquietude, wealth: -- abundance, company, many, multitude, multiply, noise, riches, 
rumbling, sounding, store, {tumult}. 

tumult 1999 ## hamullah {ham-ool-law'}; or (too fully) hamuwllah (Jer. ll:l6) {ham-ool-law'}; feminine 
passive participle of an unused root meaning to rush (as rain with a windy roar); a sound: -- speech, 
{tumult}. 

tumult 2351 # thorubos {thor'-oo-bos}; from the base of 2360; a disturbance: -- {tumult}, uproar. 

tumult 4103 ## m@huwmah {meh-hoo-maw'}; from 1949; confusion or uproar: -- destruction, 
discomfiture, trouble, {tumult}, vexation, vexed. 

tumult 7588 ## sha&own {shaw-one'}; from 7582; uproar (as of rushing); by implication, destruction: -- X 
horrible, noise, pomp, rushing, {tumult} (X -uous). 

tumult 7600 ## sha&anan {shah-an-awn'}; from 7599; secure; in a bad sense, haughty: -- that is at ease, 
quiet, {tumult}. Compare 7946. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

tumult 01993 ## hamah {haw-maw'} ; a primitive root [compare 01949 ] ; to make a loud sound like Engl . " hum ") ; by implication , to be in great commotion or tumult , to rage , war , moan , clamor : -- clamorous , 
concourse , cry aloud , be disquieted , loud , mourn , be moved , make a noise , rage , roar , sound , be troubled , make in {tumult} , tumultuous , be in an uproar . 

tumult 01995 ## hamown {haw-mone'} ; or hamon (Ezek . 5 : 7) {haw-mone'} ; from 01993 ; a noise , tumult , crowd ; also disquietude , wealth : -- abundance , company , many , multitude , multiply , noise , riches , 
rumbling , sounding , store , {tumult} . 

tumult 01999 ## hamullah {ham-ool-law'} ; or (too fully) hamuwllah (Jer . ll : l6) {ham-ool-law'} ; feminine passive participle of an unused root meaning to rush (as rain with a windy roar) ; a sound : -- speech , {tumult} . 

tumult 03593 ## kiydowr {kee-dore'} ; of uncertain derivation ; perhaps {tumult} : -- battle . 

tumult 04103 ## m@huwmah {meh-hoo-maw'} ; from 01949 ; confusion or uproar : -- destruction , discomfiture , trouble , {tumult} , vexation , vexed . 

tumult 07588 ## sha'own {shaw-one'} ; from 07582 ; uproar (as of rushing) ; by implication , destruction : -- X horrible , noise , pomp , rushing , {tumult} (X-uous) . 

tumult 07600 ## sha'anan {shah-an-awn'} ; from 07599 ; secure ; in a bad sense , haughty : -- that is at ease , quiet , {tumult} . Compare 07946 . 

tumult 08351 ## sheth (Numbers 24 : 17) {shayth} ; from 07582 ; {tumult} : -- Sheth . 

tumult 08573 ## t@nuwphah {ten-oo-faw'} ; from 05130 ; a brandishing (in threat) ; by implication , {tumult} ; specifically , the official undulation of sacrificial offerings : -- offering , shaking , wave (offering) . 

tumult 0181 - akatastasia {ak-at-as-tah-see'-ah}; from 0182; instability, i.e. disorder: -- commotion, confusion, {tumult}. 

tumult 2350 - thorubeo {thor-oo-beh'-o}; from 2351; to be in {tumult}, i.e. disturb, clamor: -- make ado (a noise), trouble self, set on an uproar. 

tumult 2351 - thorubos {thor'-oo-bos}; from the base of 2360; a disturbance: -- {tumult}, uproar. 

tumult 2906 - krauge {krow-gay'}; from 2896; an outcry (in notification, {tumult} or grief): -- clamour, cry(-ing). 

tumult 5017 - tarachos {tar'-akh-os}; masculine from 5015; a disturbance, i.e. (popular) {tumult}: -- stir. 

tumult 5433 - phruasso {froo-as'-so}; akin to 1032, 1031; to snort (as a spirited horse), i.e. (figuratively) to make a {tumult}: -- rage. 

tumultuous 01121 ## ben {bane} ; from 01129 ; a son (as a builder of the family name) , in the widest sense (of literal and figurative relationship , including grandson , subject , nation , quality or condition , etc . , [like 
00001 , 00251 , etc . ]) : -- + afflicted , age , [Ahoh-] [Ammon-] [Hachmon-] [Lev-] ite , [anoint-] ed one , appointed to , (+) arrow , [Assyr-] [Babylon-] [Egypt-] [Grec-] ian , one born , bough , branch , breed , + (young) 
bullock , + (young) calf , X came up in , child , colt , X common , X corn , daughter , X of first , + firstborn , foal , + very fruitful , + postage , X in , + kid , + lamb , (+) man , meet , + mighty , + nephew , old , (+) people , + 
rebel , + robber , X servant born , X soldier , son , + spark , + steward , + stranger , X surely , them of , + {tumultuous} one , + valiant [-est ] , whelp , worthy , young (one) , youth . 

tumultuous 01993 ## hamah {haw-maw'} ; a primitive root [compare 01949 ] ; to make a loud sound like Engl . " hum ") ; by implication , to be in great commotion or tumult , to rage , war , moan , clamor : -- clamorous , 
concourse , cry aloud , be disquieted , loud , mourn , be moved , make a noise , rage , roar , sound , be troubled , make in tumult , {tumultuous} , be in an uproar . 

tumultuous 07283 ## ragash {raw-gash'} ; a primitive root ; to be {tumultuous} : -- rage . 

tumultuous 07285 ## regesh {reh'- ghesh} ; or (feminine) rigshah {rig-shaw'} ; from 07283 ; a {tumultuous} crowd : -- company , insurrection . 

tumultuous 0994 - boao {bo-ah'-o}; apparently a prol. form of a primary verb; to halloo, i.e. shout (for help or in a {tumultuous} way): -- cry. 

tumultuously 07284 ## r@gash (Aramaic) {reg-ash'} ; corresponding to 07283 ; to gather {tumultuously} : -- assemble (together) . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

2350 + make + making + Trouble + and set + a noise + ye this ado + on an uproar +/ . thorubeo 
{thor-oo-beh'-o}; from 2351 + a tumult + the uproar + the tumult + with tumult + for the tumult + there be 
an uproar +/ ; to be in tumult, i .e . disturb, clamor: --make ado (a noise), trouble self, set on an uproar . 

2351 + a tumult + the uproar + the tumult + with tumult + for the tumult + there be an uproar +/ . thorubos
{thor'-oo-bos}; from the base of 2360 + be troubled + be ye not troubled + that ye be not troubled +/ ; a 
disturbance: --tumult, uproar . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

16 * tumult 

3 - tumults 

3 - tumultuous 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

tumult 0181 ** akatastasia ** commotion, confusion, {tumult}.

tumult 1993 -- hamah -- clamorous, concourse, cry aloud, be disquieted, loud, mourn,be moved, make a 
noise, rage, roar, sound, be troubled, make in {tumult},tumultuous, be in an uproar.

tumult 1995 -- hamown -- abundance, company, many, multitude, multiply, noise,riches, rumbling, 
sounding, store, {tumult}.

tumult 1999 -- hamullah -- speech, {tumult}.

tumult 2351 ** thorubos ** {tumult}, uproar.

tumult 4103 -- m@huwmah -- destruction, discomfiture, trouble, {tumult}, vexation,vexed.

tumult 7588 sha/own -- -- X horrible, noise, pomp, rushing, {tumult} (X -uous).

tumult 7600 sha/anan -- -- that is at ease, quiet, {tumult}.

tumultuous 1121 -- ben -- + afflicted, age, [Ahoh-] [Ammon-] [Hachmon-] [Lev-]ite,[anoint-]ed one, 
appointed to, (+) arrow, [Assyr-] [Babylon-] [Egypt-][Grec-]ian, one born, bough, branch, breed, + (young) 
bullock, + (young)calf, X came up in, child, colt, X common, X corn, daughter, X of first, +firstborn, foal, + 
very fruitful, + postage, X in, + kid, + lamb, (+) man,meet, + mighty, + nephew, old, (+) people, + rebel, + 
robber, X servantborn, X soldier, son, + spark, + steward, + stranger, X surely, them of, +{tumultuous} one,
+ valiant[-est], whelp, worthy, young (one), youth.

tumultuous 1993 -- hamah -- clamorous, concourse, cry aloud, be disquieted, loud,mourn, be moved, make 
a noise, rage, roar, sound, be troubled, make intumult, {tumultuous}, be in an uproar.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

tumult 2351 thorubos * {tumult} , {2351 thorubos } ,

tumults 0181 akatastasia * {tumults} , {0181 akatastasia } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- tumult , 1993 , 1995 , 1999 , 4103 , 7588 , 7600 ,

* tumult , 2351 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

tumult - 2351 {tumult},uproar,

tumults - 0181 confusion, {tumults},
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

tumult 1Sa_04_14 # And when Eli heard the noise of the crying, he said, What [meaneth] the noise of this tumult? And the man came in hastily, and told Eli.

tumult 2Ki_19_28 # Because thy rage against me and thy tumult is come up into mine ears, therefore I will put my hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I will turn thee back by the way by which thou camest.

tumult 2Sa_18_29 # And the king said, Is the young man Absalom safe? And Ahimaaz answered, When Joab sent the king's servant, and [me] thy servant, I saw a great tumult, but I knew not what [it was].

tumult Act_21_34 # And some cried one thing, some another, among the multitude: and when he could not know the certainty for the tumult, he commanded him to be carried into the castle.

tumult Act_24_18 # Whereupon certain Jews from Asia found me purified in the temple, neither with multitude, nor with tumult.

tumult Amo_02_02 # But I will send a fire upon Moab, and it shall devour the palaces of Kirioth: and Moab shall die with tumult, with shouting, [and] with the sound of the trumpet:

tumult Hos_10_14 # Therefore shall a tumult arise among thy people, and all thy fortresses shall be spoiled, as Shalman spoiled Betharbel in the day of battle: the mother was dashed in pieces upon [her] children.

tumult Isa_33_03 # At the noise of the tumult the people fled; at the lifting up of thyself the nations were scattered.

tumult Isa_37_29 # Because thy rage against me, and thy tumult, is come up into mine ears, therefore will I put my hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I will turn thee back by the way by which thou camest.

tumult Jer_11_16 # The LORD called thy name, A green olive tree, fair, [and] of goodly fruit: with the noise of a great tumult he hath kindled fire upon it, and the branches of it are broken.

tumult Mar_05_38 # And he cometh to the house of the ruler of the synagogue, and seeth the tumult, and them that wept and wailed greatly.

tumult Mat_27_24 # When Pilate saw that he could prevail nothing, but [that] rather a tumult was made, he took water, and washed [his] hands before the multitude, saying, I am innocent of the blood of this just person: 
see ye [to it].

tumult Psa_65_07 # Which stilleth the noise of the seas, the noise of their waves, and the tumult of the people.

tumult Psa_74_23 # Forget not the voice of thine enemies: the tumult of those that rise up against thee increaseth continually.

tumult Psa_83_02 # For, lo, thine enemies make a tumult: and they that hate thee have lifted up the head.

tumult Zec_14_13 # And it shall come to pass in that day, [that] a great tumult from the LORD shall be among them; and they shall lay hold every one on the hand of his neighbour, and his hand shall rise up against the 
hand of his neighbour.

tumults 2Co_06_05 # In stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in labours, in watchings, in fastings;

tumults 2Co_12_20 # For I fear, lest, when I come, I shall not find you such as I would, and [that] I shall be found unto you such as ye would not: lest [there be] debates, envyings, wraths, strifes, backbitings, whisperings, 
swellings, tumults:

tumults Amo_03_09 # Publish in the palaces at Ashdod, and in the palaces in the land of Egypt, and say, Assemble yourselves upon the mountains of Samaria, and behold the great tumults in the midst thereof, and the 
oppressed in the midst thereof.

tumultuous Isa_13_04 # The noise of a multitude in the mountains, like as of a great people; a tumultuous noise of the kingdoms of nations gathered together: the LORD of hosts mustereth the host of the battle.

tumultuous Isa_22_02 # Thou that art full of stirs, a tumultuous city, a joyous city: thy slain [men are] not slain with the sword, nor dead in battle.

tumultuous Jer_48_45 # They that fled stood under the shadow of Heshbon because of the force: but a fire shall come forth out of Heshbon, and a flame from the midst of Sihon, and shall devour the corner of Moab, and 
the crown of the head of the tumultuous ones.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

tumult And the 1Sa_04_14 # And when Eli heard the noise of the crying, he said, What [meaneth] the noise of this tumult? And the man came in hastily, and told Eli.

tumult and them Mar_05_38 # And he cometh to the house of the ruler of the synagogue, and seeth the tumult, and them that wept and wailed greatly.

tumult and they Psa_83_02 # For, lo, thine enemies make a tumult: and they that hate thee have lifted up the head.

tumult arise among Hos_10_14 # Therefore shall a tumult arise among thy people, and all thy fortresses shall be spoiled, as Shalman spoiled Betharbel in the day of battle: the mother was dashed in pieces upon [her] 
children.

tumult but I 2Sa_18_29 # And the king said, Is the young man Absalom safe? And Ahimaaz answered, When Joab sent the king's servant, and [me] thy servant, I saw a great tumult, but I knew not what [it was].

tumult from the Zec_14_13 # And it shall come to pass in that day, [that] a great tumult from the LORD shall be among them; and they shall lay hold every one on the hand of his neighbour, and his hand shall rise up 
against the hand of his neighbour.

tumult he commanded Act_21_34 # And some cried one thing, some another, among the multitude: and when he could not know the certainty for the tumult, he commanded him to be carried into the castle.

tumult he hath Jer_11_16 # The LORD called thy name, A green olive tree, fair, [and] of goodly fruit: with the noise of a great tumult he hath kindled fire upon it, and the branches of it are broken.

tumult is come 2Ki_19_28 # Because thy rage against me and thy tumult is come up into mine ears, therefore I will put my hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I will turn thee back by the way by which thou 
camest.

tumult is come Isa_37_29 # Because thy rage against me, and thy tumult, is come up into mine ears, therefore will I put my hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I will turn thee back by the way by which thou 
camest.

tumult of the Psa_65_07 # Which stilleth the noise of the seas, the noise of their waves, and the tumult of the people.

tumult of those Psa_74_23 # Forget not the voice of thine enemies: the tumult of those that rise up against thee increaseth continually.

tumult the people Isa_33_03 # At the noise of the tumult the people fled; at the lifting up of thyself the nations were scattered.

tumult was made Mat_27_24 # When Pilate saw that he could prevail nothing, but [that] rather a tumult was made, he took water, and washed [his] hands before the multitude, saying, I am innocent of the blood of this 
just person: see ye [to it].

tumult with shouting Amo_02_02 # But I will send a fire upon Moab, and it shall devour the palaces of Kirioth: and Moab shall die with tumult, with shouting, [and] with the sound of the trumpet:

tumult Act_24_18 # Whereupon certain Jews from Asia found me purified in the temple, neither with multitude, nor with tumult.

tumults in labours 2Co_06_05 # In stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in labours, in watchings, in fastings;

tumults in the Amo_03_09 # Publish in the palaces at Ashdod, and in the palaces in the land of Egypt, and say, Assemble yourselves upon the mountains of Samaria, and behold the great tumults in the midst thereof, and 
the oppressed in the midst thereof.

tumults 2Co_12_20 # For I fear, lest, when I come, I shall not find you such as I would, and [that] I shall be found unto you such as ye would not: lest [there be] debates, envyings, wraths, strifes, backbitings, whisperings, 
swellings, tumults:

tumultuous city a Isa_22_02 # Thou that art full of stirs, a tumultuous city, a joyous city: thy slain [men are] not slain with the sword, nor dead in battle.

tumultuous noise of Isa_13_04 # The noise of a multitude in the mountains, like as of a great people; a tumultuous noise of the kingdoms of nations gathered together: the LORD of hosts mustereth the host of the battle.

tumultuous ones Jer_48_45 # They that fled stood under the shadow of Heshbon because of the force: but a fire shall come forth out of Heshbon, and a flame from the midst of Sihon, and shall devour the corner of Moab, 
and the crown of the head of the tumultuous ones.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

tumult arise among thy people Hos_10_14 

tumult was made Mat_27_24 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

tumult ^ Act_24_18 / tumult /^ 

tumult ^ 1Sa_04_14 / tumult /^And the man came in hastily, and told Eli. 

tumult ^ Mar_05_38 / tumult /^and them that wept and wailed greatly. 

tumult ^ Psa_83_02 / tumult /^and they that hate thee have lifted up the head. 

tumult ^ Hos_10_14 / tumult /^arise among thy people, and all thy fortresses shall be spoiled, as Shalman 
spoiled Betharbel in the day of battle: the mother was dashed in pieces upon [her] children. 

tumult ^ 2Sa_18_29 / tumult /^but I knew not what [it was]. 

tumult ^ Zec_14_13 / tumult /^from the LORD shall be among them; and they shall lay hold every one on 
the hand of his neighbour, and his hand shall rise up against the hand of his neighbour. 

tumult ^ Act_21_34 / tumult /^he commanded him to be carried into the castle. 

tumult ^ Jer_11_16 / tumult /^he hath kindled fire upon it, and the branches of it are broken. 

tumult ^ 2Ki_19_28 / tumult /^is come up into mine ears, therefore I will put my hook in thy nose, and my 
bridle in thy lips, and I will turn thee back by the way by which thou camest. 

tumult ^ Isa_37_29 / tumult /^is come up into mine ears, therefore will I put my hook in thy nose, and my 
bridle in thy lips, and I will turn thee back by the way by which thou camest. 

tumult ^ Psa_65_07 / tumult /^of the people. 

tumult ^ Psa_74_23 / tumult /^of those that rise up against thee increaseth continually. 

tumult ^ Isa_33_03 / tumult /^the people fled; at the lifting up of thyself the nations were scattered. 

tumult ^ Mat_27_24 / tumult /^was made, he took water, and washed [his] hands before the multitude, 
saying, I am innocent of the blood of this just person: see ye [to it]. 

tumult ^ Amo_02_02 / tumult /^with shouting, [and] with the sound of the trumpet: 

tumults ^ 2Co_12_20 / tumults /^ 

tumults ^ 2Co_06_05 / tumults /^in labours, in watchings, in fastings; 

tumults ^ Amo_03_09 / tumults /^in the midst thereof, and the oppressed in the midst thereof. 

tumultuous ^ Isa_22_02 / tumultuous /^city, a joyous city: thy slain [men are] not slain with the sword, nor 
dead in battle. 

tumultuous ^ Isa_13_04 / tumultuous /^noise of the kingdoms of nations gathered together: the LORD of 
hosts mustereth the host of the battle. 

tumultuous ^ Jer_48_45 / tumultuous /^ones. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

tumult ......... a tumult 2351 -thorubos-> 

tumult ......... for the tumult 2351 -thorubos-> 

tumult ......... the tumult 2351 -thorubos-> 

tumult ......... with tumult 2351 -thorubos-> 

tumults ......... in tumults 0181 -akatastasia-> 

tumults ......... tumults 0181 -akatastasia-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

tumult 1Sa_37_29 Because thy rage against me, and thy {tumult}, is come up into mine ears, therefore will I put my hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I will turn thee back by the way by which thou camest. 

tumult 1Sa_04_14 And when Eli heard the noise of the crying, he said, What [meaneth] the noise of this {tumult}? And the man came in hastily, and told Eli. 

tumult 1Sa_33_03 At the noise of the {tumult} the people fled; at the lifting up of thyself the nations were scattered. 

tumult 2Ki_19_28 Because thy rage against me and thy {tumult} is come up into mine ears, therefore I will put my hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I will turn thee back by the way by which thou camest. 

tumult 2Sa_18_29 And the king said, Is the young man Absalom safe? And Ahimaaz answered, When Joab sent the king's servant, and [me] thy servant, I saw a great {tumult}, but I knew not what [it was]. 

tumult Act_24_18 Whereupon certain Jews from Asia found me purified in the temple, neither with multitude, nor with {tumult}. 

tumult Act_21_34 And some cried one thing, some another, among the multitude: and when he could not know the certainty for the {tumult}, he commanded him to be carried into the castle. 

tumult Amo_02_02 But I will send a fire upon Moab, and it shall devour the palaces of Kirioth: and Moab shall die with {tumult}, with shouting, [and] with the sound of the trumpet: 

tumult Hos_10_14 Therefore shall a {tumult} arise among thy people, and all thy fortresses shall be spoiled, as Shalman spoiled Betharbel in the day of battle: the mother was dashed in pieces upon [her] children. 

tumult Jer_11_16 The LORD called thy name, A green olive tree, fair, [and] of goodly fruit: with the noise of a great {tumult} he hath kindled fire upon it, and the branches of it are broken. 

tumult Mar_05_38 And he cometh to the house of the ruler of the synagogue, and seeth the {tumult}, and them that wept and wailed greatly. 

tumult Mat_27_24 When Pilate saw that he could prevail nothing, but [that] rather a {tumult} was made, he took water, and washed [his] hands before the multitude, saying, I am innocent of the blood of this just person: 
see ye [to it]. 

tumult Psa_65_07 Which stilleth the noise of the seas, the noise of their waves, and the {tumult} of the people. 

tumult Psa_74_23 Forget not the voice of thine enemies: the {tumult} of those that rise up against thee increaseth continually. 

tumult Psa_83_02 For, lo, thine enemies make a {tumult}: and they that hate thee have lifted up the head. 

tumult Zec_14_13 And it shall come to pass in that day, [that] a great {tumult} from the LORD shall be among them; and they shall lay hold every one on the hand of his neighbour, and his hand shall rise up against the 
hand of his neighbour. 

tumults 2Co_06_05 In stripes, in imprisonments, in {tumults}, in labours, in watchings, in fastings; 

tumults 2Co_12_20 For I fear, lest, when I come, I shall not find you such as I would, and [that] I shall be found unto you such as ye would not: lest [there be] debates, envyings, wraths, strifes, backbitings, whisperings, 
swellings, {tumults}: 

tumults Amo_03_09 Publish in the palaces at Ashdod, and in the palaces in the land of Egypt, and say, Assemble yourselves upon the mountains of Samaria, and behold the great {tumults} in the midst thereof, and the 
oppressed in the midst thereof. 

tumultuous 1Sa_13_04 The noise of a multitude in the mountains, like as of a great people; a {tumultuous} noise of the kingdoms of nations gathered together: the LORD of hosts mustereth the host of the battle. 

tumultuous 1Sa_22_02 Thou that art full of stirs, a {tumultuous} city, a joyous city: thy slain [men are] not slain with the sword, nor dead in battle. 

tumultuous Jer_48_45 They that fled stood under the shadow of Heshbon because of the force: but a fire shall come forth out of Heshbon, and a flame from the midst of Sihon, and shall devour the corner of Moab, and the
crown of the head of the {tumultuous} ones. 
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tumult ^ Act_24_18 <1161> Whereupon <1722> <3739> certain <5100> Jews <2453> from <0575> Asia 
<0773> found <2147> (5627) me <3165> purified <0048> (5772) in <1722> the temple <2411>, neither 
<3756> with <3326> multitude <3793>, nor <3761> with <3326> {tumult} <2351>. 

tumult ^ Act_21_34 And <1161> some <0243> cried <0994> (5707) one thing <5100>, some another <0243>,
among <1722> the multitude <3793>: and <1161> when he could <1410> (5740) not <3361> know <1097> 
(5629) the certainty <0804> for <1223> the {tumult} <2351>, he commanded <2753> (5656) him <0846> to 
be carried <0071> (5745) into <1519> the castle <3925>. 

tumult ^ Mar_05_38 And <2532> he cometh <2064> (5736) to <1519> the house <3624> of the ruler of the 
synagogue <0752>, and <2532> seeth <2334> (5719) the {tumult} <2351>, and them that wept <2799> 
(5723) and <2532> wailed <0214> (5723) greatly <4183>. 

tumult ^ Mat_27_24 When <1161> Pilate <4091> saw <1492> (5631) that <3754> he could prevail <5623> 
(5719) nothing <3762>, but <0235> that rather <3123> a {tumult} <2351> was made <1096> (5736), he took
<2983> (5631) water <5204>, and washed <0633> (5668) his hands <5495> before <0561> the multitude 
<3793>, saying <3004> (5723), I am <1510> (5748) innocent <0121> of <0575> the blood <0129> of this 
<5127> just person <1342>: see <3700> (5695) ye <5210> to it. 

tumults ^ 2Co_12_20 For <1063> I fear <5399> (5736), lest <3381> <4458>, when I come <2064> (5631), I 
shall <2147> <0> not <3756> find <2147> (5632) you <5209> such as <3634> I would <2309> (5719), and 
that I <2504> shall be found <2147> (5686) unto you <5213> such as <3634> ye would <2309> (5719) not 
<3756>: lest <3381> <4458> there be debates <2054>, envyings <2205>, wraths <2372>, strifes <2052>, 
backbitings <2636>, whisperings <5587>, swellings <5450>, {tumults} <0181>: 

tumults ^ 2Co_06_05 In <1722> stripes <4127>, in <1722> imprisonments <5438>, in <1722> {tumults} 
<0181>, in <1722> labours <2873>, in <1722> watchings <0070>, in <1722> fastings <3521>; 
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tumult 1Sa_04_14 And when Eli (05941 +(Eliy ) heard (08085 +shama( ) the noise (06963 +qowl ) of the 
crying (06818 +tsa(aqah ) , he said (00559 +)amar ) , What (04100 +mah ) [ meaneth ] the noise (06963 
+qowl ) of this (02088 +zeh ) {tumult} (01995 +hamown ) ? And the man (00376 +)iysh ) came (00935 +bow)
) in hastily (04116 +mahar ) , and told (05046 +nagad ) Eli (05941 +(Eliy ) . 

tumult 2Ki_19_28 Because (03282 +ya(an ) thy rage (07264 +ragaz ) against (00413 +)el ) me and thy 
{tumult} (07600 +sha)anan ) is come (05927 +(alah ) up into mine ears (00241 +)ozen ) , therefore I will put 
(07760 +suwm ) my hook (02397 +chach ) in thy nose (00639 +)aph ) , and my bridle (04964 +metheg ) in 
thy lips (08193 +saphah ) , and I will turn (07725 +shuwb ) thee back (07725 +shuwb ) by the way (01870 
+derek ) by which (00834 +)aher ) thou camest (00935 +bow) ) . 

tumult 2Sa_18_29 And the king (04428 +melek ) said (00559 +)amar ) , Is the young (05288 +na(ar ) man 
Absalom (53) safe (07965 +shalowm ) ? And Ahimaaz (00290 +)Achiyma(ats ) answered (00559 +)amar ) , 
When Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) sent (07971 +shalach ) the king s (04428 +melek ) servant (05650 +(ebed ) , 
and [ me ] thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) , I saw (07200 +ra)ah ) a great (01419 +gadowl ) {tumult} (01995 
+hamown ) , but I knew (03045 +yada( ) not what (04100 +mah ) [ it was ] . 

tumult Act_21_34 And some (0243 -allos -) cried (0994 -boao -) one thing , some (0243 -allos -) another 
(0243 -allos -) , among (1722 -en -) the multitude (3793 -ochlos -):and when he could (1410 -dunamai -) not 
know (1097 -ginosko -) the certainty (0804 -asphales -) for the {tumult} (2351 -thorubos -) , he commanded 
(2753 -keleuo -) him to be carried (0071 -ago -) into (1519 -eis -) the castle (3925 -parembole -) . 

tumult Act_24_18 Whereupon (3739 -hos -) certain (5100 -tis -) Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) from Asia (0773 -
Asia -) found (2147 -heurisko -) me purified (0048 -hagnizo -) in the temple (2411 -hieron -) , neither (3756 -
ou -) with multitude (3793 -ochlos -) , nor (3761 -oude -) with {tumult} (2351 -thorubos -) . 

tumult Amo_02_02 But I will send (07971 +shalach ) a fire (00784 +)esh ) upon Moab (04124 +Mow)ab ) , 
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and it shall devour (00398 +)akal ) the palaces (00759 +)armown ) of Kerioth (7152):and Moab (04124 
+Mow)ab ) shall die (04191 +muwth ) with {tumult} (07588 +sha)own ) , with shouting (08643 +t@ruw(ah ) 
, [ and ] with the sound (06963 +qowl ) of the trumpet (07782 +showphar ) : 

tumult Hos_10_14 Therefore shall a {tumult} (07588 +sha)own ) arise (06965 +quwm ) among thy people 
(05971 +(am ) , and all (03605 +kol ) thy fortresses (04013 +mibtsar ) shall be spoiled (07703 +shadad ) , as 
Shalman (08020 +Shalman ) spoiled (07701 +shod ) Betharbel (01009 +Beyth )Arbe)l ) in the day (03117 
+yowm ) of battle (04421 +milchamah ):the mother (00517 +)em ) was dashed (07376 +ratash ) in pieces 
upon [ her ] children (01121 +ben ) . 

tumult Isa_33_03 At the noise (06963 +qowl ) of the {tumult} (01995 +hamown ) the people (05971 +(am ) 
fled (05074 +nadad ) ; at the lifting (07427 +romemuth ) up of thyself the nations (01471 +gowy ) were 
scattered (05310 +naphats ) . 

tumult Isa_37_29 Because (03282 +ya(an ) thy rage (07264 +ragaz ) against (00413 +)el ) me , and thy 
{tumult} (07600 +sha)anan ) , is come (05927 +(alah ) up into mine ears (00241 +)ozen ) , therefore will I put
(07760 +suwm ) my hook (02397 +chach ) in thy nose (00639 +)aph ) , and my bridle (04964 +metheg ) in 
thy lips (08193 +saphah ) , and I will turn (07725 +shuwb ) thee back (07725 +shuwb ) by the way (01870 
+derek ) by which (00834 +)aher ) thou camest (00935 +bow) ) . 

tumult Jer_11_16 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) called (07121 +qara) ) thy name (08034 +shem ) , A green
(07488 +ra(anan ) olive (02132 +zayith ) tree , fair (03303 +yapheh ) , [ and ] of goodly fruit (06529 +p@riy 
):with the noise (06963 +qowl ) of a great (01419 +gadowl ) {tumult} (01999 +hamullah ) he hath kindled 
(03341 +yatsath ) fire (00784 +)esh ) upon it , and the branches (01808 +daliyah ) of it are broken (07489 
+ra(a( ) . 

tumult Mar_05_38 And he cometh (2064 -erchomai -) to the house (3624 -oikos -) of the ruler (0752 -
archisunagogos -) of the synagogue (0752 -archisunagogos -) , and seeth (2334 -theoreo -) the {tumult} (2351
-thorubos -) , and them that wept (2799 -klaio -) and wailed (0214 -alalazo -) greatly (4183 -polus -) . 

tumult Mat_27_24 When Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) saw (1492 -eido -) that he could prevail (5623 -opheleo -) 
nothing (3762 -oudeis -) , but [ that ] rather (3123 -mallon -) a {tumult} (2351 -thorubos -) was made (1096 -
ginomai -) , he took (2983 -lambano -) water (5204 -hudor -) , and washed (0633 -aponipto -) [ his ] hands 
(5495 -cheir -) before (0561 -apenanti -) the multitude (3793 -ochlos -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , I am (1510 -
eimi -) innocent (0121 -athoos -) of the blood (0129 -haima -) of this (5127 -toutou -) just (1342 -dikaios -) 
person:see (3700 -optanomai -) ye [ to it ] . 

tumult Psa_65_07 Which stilleth (07623 +shabach ) the noise (07588 +sha)own ) of the seas (03220 +yam ) , 
the noise (07588 +sha)own ) of their waves (01530 +gal ) , and the {tumult} (01995 +hamown ) of the people 
(03816 +l@om ) . 

tumult Psa_74_23 Forget (07911 +shakach ) not the voice (06963 +qowl ) of thine enemies (06887 +tsarar 
):the {tumult} (07588 +sha)own ) of those that rise (06965 +quwm ) up against thee increaseth (05927 +(alah
) continually (08548 +tamiyd ) . 

tumult Psa_83_02 For , lo (02009 +hinneh ) , thine enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) make a {tumult} (01993 +hamah
):and they that hate (08130 +sane) ) thee have lifted (05375 +nasa) ) up the head (07218 +ro)sh ) . 

tumult Zec_14_13 And it shall come (01961 +hayah ) to pass in that day (03117 +yowm ) , [ that ] a great 
(07227 +rab ) {tumult} (04103 +m@huwmah ) from the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall be among them ; 
and they shall lay hold (02388 +chazaq ) every (00376 +)iysh ) one (00376 +)iysh ) on the hand (03027 +yad )
of his neighbour (07453 +rea( ) , and his hand (03027 +yad ) shall rise (05927 +(alah ) up against (05921 +(al
) the hand (03027 +yad ) of his neighbour (07453 +rea( ) . 



tumults 2Co_06_05 In stripes (4127 -plege -) , in imprisonments (5438 -phulake -) , in {tumults} (0181 -
akatastasia -) , in labours (2873 -kopos -) , in watchings (0070 -agrupnia -) , in fastings (3521 -nesteia -) ; 

tumults 2Co_12_20 For I fear (5399 -phobeo -) , lest (3381 -mepos -) , when I come (2064 -erchomai -) , I 
shall not find (2147 -heurisko -) you such (3634 -hoios -) as I would (2309 -thelo -) , and [ that ] I shall be 
found (2147 -heurisko -) unto you such (3634 -hoios -) as ye would (2309 -thelo -) not:lest (3381 -mepos -) [ 
there be ] debates (2054 -eris -) , envyings (2205 -zelos -) , wraths (2372 -thumos -) , strifes (2052 -eritheia -) ,
backbitings (2636 -katalalia -) , whisperings (5587 -psithurismos -) , swellings (5450 -phusiosis -) , {tumults} 
(0181 -akatastasia -) : 

tumults Amo_03_09 . Publish (08085 +shama( ) in the palaces (00759 +)armown ) at Ashdod (00795 
+)Ashdowd ) , and in the palaces (00759 +)armown ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714 
+Mitsrayim ) , and say (00559 +)amar ) , Assemble (00622 +)acaph ) yourselves upon the mountains (02022 
+har ) of Samaria (08111 +Shom@rown ) , and behold (07200 +ra)ah ) the great (07227 +rab ) {tumults} 
(04103 +m@huwmah ) in the midst (07130 +qereb ) thereof , and the oppressed (06217 +(ashuwq ) in the 
midst (08432 +tavek ) thereof . 

tumultuous Isa_13_04 The noise (06963 +qowl ) of a multitude (01995 +hamown ) in the mountains (02022 
+har ) , like (01823 +d@muwth ) as of a great (07227 +rab ) people (05971 +(am ) ; a {tumultuous} (07588 
+sha)own ) noise (06963 +qowl ) of the kingdoms (04467 +mamlakah ) of nations (01471 +gowy ) gathered 
(00622 +)acaph ) together:the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) of hosts (06635 +tsaba) ) mustereth (06485 
+paqad ) the host (06635 +tsaba) ) of the battle (04421 +milchamah ) . 

tumultuous Isa_22_02 Thou that art full (04392 +male) ) of stirs (08663 +t@shu)ah ) , a {tumultuous} 
(01993 +hamah ) city (05892 +(iyr ) , a joyous (05947 +(alliyz ) city (07151 +qiryah ):thy slain (02491 
+chalal ) [ men are ] not slain (02491 +chalal ) with the sword (02719 +chereb ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) dead 
(04191 +muwth ) in battle (04421 +milchamah ) . 

tumultuous Jer_48_45 They that fled (05127 +nuwc ) stood (05975 +(amad ) under the shadow (06738 +tsel 
) of Heshbon (02809 +Cheshbown ) because of the force (03581 +koach ):but a fire (00784 +)esh ) shall come
(03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) out of Heshbon (02809 +Cheshbown ) , and a flame (03852 +lehabah 
) from the midst of Sihon (05511 +Ciychown ) , and shall devour (00398 +)akal ) the corner (06285 +pe)ah ) 
of Moab (04124 +Mow)ab ) , and the crown (06936 +qodqod ) of the head (06936 +qodqod ) of the 
{tumultuous} ones (01121 +ben ) . 
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tumult , 1SA , 4:14 tumult , 2KI , 19:28 tumult , 2SA , 18:29 tumult , AC , 21:34 , AC , 24:18 tumult , AM , 2:2 
tumult , HO , 10:14 tumult , ISA , 33:3 , ISA , 37:29 tumult , JER , 11:16 tumult , MR , 5:38 tumult , MT , 27:24 
tumult , PS , 65:7 , PS , 74:23 , PS , 83:2 tumult , ZEC , 14:13 tumults , 2CO , 6:5 , 2CO , 12:20 tumults , AM , 
3:9 tumultuous , JER , 48:45 tumultuous , ISA , 13:4 , ISA , 22:2 clamour 2906 # krauge {krow-gay'}; from 2896;
an outcry (in notification, tumult or grief): -- {clamour}, cry(-ing).[ql cry 2906 # krauge {krow-gay'}; from 2896; 
an outcry (in notification, tumult or grief): -- clamour, {cry}(-ing).[ql tumult 2351 # thorubos {thor'-oo-bos}; from
the base of 2360; a disturbance: -- {tumult}, uproar.[ql tumult 0181 # akatastasia {ak-at-as-tah-see'-ah}; from 182;
instability, i.e. disorder: -- commotion, confusion, {tumult}.[ql tumult Interlinear Index Study tumult 1SA 004 014
And when Eli <05941 + heard <08085 +shama< > the noise <06963 +qowl > of the crying <06818 +tsa , he said 
<00559 +>amar > , What <04100 +mah > [ meaneth ] the noise <06963 +qowl > of this <02088 +zeh > {tumult} 
<01995 +hamown > ? And the man <00376 +>iysh > came <00935 +bow> > in hastily <04116 +mahar > , and 
told <05046 +nagad > Eli <05941 + . tumult 2SA 018 029 And the king <04428 +melek > said <00559 +>amar > 
, Is the young <05288 +na man Absalom <53> safe <07965 +shalowm > ? And Ahimaaz <00290 +>Achiyma
answered <00559 +>amar > , When Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > sent <07971 +shalach > the king s <04428 +melek 
> servant <05650 + , and [ me ] thy servant <05650 + , I saw <07200 +ra>ah > a great <01419 +gadowl > 
{tumult} <01995 +hamown > , but I knew <03045 +yada< > not what <04100 +mah > [ it was ] . tumult 2KI 019 
028 Because <03282 +ya thy rage <07264 +ragaz > against <00413 +>el > me and thy {tumult} <07600 
+sha>anan > is come <05927 + up into mine ears <00241 +>ozen > , therefore I will put <07760 +suwm > my 
hook <02397 +chach > in thy nose <00639 +>aph > , and my bridle <04964 +metheg > in thy lips <08193 
+saphah > , and I will turn <07725 +shuwb > thee back <07725 +shuwb > by the way <01870 +derek > by which 
<00834 +>aher > thou camest <00935 +bow> > . tumult PSA 065 007 Which stilleth <07623 +shabach > the 
noise <07588 +sha>own > of the seas <03220 +yam > , the noise <07588 +sha>own > of their waves <01530 
+gal > , and the {tumult} <01995 +hamown > of the people <03816 +l@om > . tumult PSA 074 023 Forget 
<07911 +shakach > not the voice <06963 +qowl > of thine enemies <06887 +tsarar > : the {tumult} <07588 
+sha>own > of those that rise <06965 +quwm > up against thee increaseth <05927 + continually <08548 +tamiyd 
> . tumult PSA 083 002 For , lo <02009 +hinneh > , thine enemies <00341 +>oyeb > make a {tumult} <01993 
+hamah > : and they that hate <08130 +sane> > thee have lifted <05375 +nasa> > up the head <07218 +ro>sh > . 
tumult ISA 033 003 At the noise <06963 +qowl > of the {tumult} <01995 +hamown > the people <05971 + fled 
<05074 +nadad > ; at the lifting <07427 +romemuth > up of thyself the nations <01471 +gowy > were scattered 
<05310 +naphats > . tumult ISA 037 029 Because <03282 +ya thy rage <07264 +ragaz > against <00413 +>el > 
me , and thy {tumult} <07600 +sha>anan > , is come <05927 + up into mine ears <00241 +>ozen > , therefore 
will I put <07760 +suwm > my hook <02397 +chach > in thy nose <00639 +>aph > , and my bridle <04964 
+metheg > in thy lips <08193 +saphah > , and I will turn <07725 +shuwb > thee back <07725 +shuwb > by the 
way <01870 +derek > by which <00834 +>aher > thou camest <00935 +bow> > . tumult JER 011 016 The LORD
<03068 +Y@hovah > called <07121 +qara> > thy name <08034 +shem > , A green <07488 +ra olive <02132 
+zayith > tree , fair <03303 +yapheh > , [ and ] of goodly fruit <06529 +p@riy > : with the noise <06963 +qowl >
of a great <01419 +gadowl > {tumult} <01999 +hamullah > he hath kindled <03341 +yatsath > fire <00784 
+>esh > upon it , and the branches <01808 +daliyah > of it are broken <07489 +ra , and all <03605 +kol > thy 
fortresses <04013 +mibtsar > shall be spoiled <07703 +shadad > , as Shalman <08020 +Shalman > spoiled 
<07701 +shod > Betharbel <01009 +Beyth >Arbe>l > in the day <03117 +yowm > of battle <04421 +milchamah 
> : the mother <00517 +>em > was dashed <07376 +ratash > in pieces upon [ her ] children <01121 +ben > . 
tumult AMO 002 002 But I will send <07971 +shalach > a fire <00784 +>esh > upon Moab <04124 +Mow>ab > ,
and it shall devour <00398 +>akal > the palaces <00759 +>armown > of Kerioth <7152> : and Moab <04124 
+Mow>ab > shall die <04191 +muwth > with {tumult} <07588 +sha>own > , with shouting <08643 +t@ruw , [ 
and ] with the sound <06963 +qowl > of the trumpet <07782 +showphar > : tumult ZEC 014 013 And it shall 
come <01961 +hayah > to pass in that day <03117 +yowm > , [ that ] a great <07227 +rab > {tumult} <04103 
+m@huwmah > from the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall be among them ; and they shall lay hold <02388 
+chazaq > every <00376 +>iysh > one <00376 +>iysh > on the hand <03027 +yad > of his neighbour <07453 
+rea< > , and his hand <03027 +yad > shall rise <05927 + up against <05921 + the hand <03027 +yad > of his 
neighbour <07453 +rea< > . tumult MAT 027 024 When Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> saw <1492 -eido -> that he could
prevail <5623 -opheleo -> nothing <3762 -oudeis -> , but [ that ] rather <3123 -mallon -> a {tumult} <2351 - 
thorubos -> was made <1096 -ginomai -> , he took <2983 -lambano - > water <5204 -hudor -> , and washed 
<0633 -aponipto -> [ his ] hands <5495 -cheir -> before <0561 -apenanti -> the multitude <3793 -ochlos -> , 
saying <3004 -lego -> , I am <1510 -eimi -> innocent <0121 -athoos -> of the blood <0129 -haima -> of this 
<5127 -toutou -> just <1342 -dikaios -> person : see <3700 - optanomai -> ye [ to it ] . tumult MAR 005 038 And 



he cometh <2064 -erchomai -> to the house <3624 -oikos -> of the ruler <0752 -archisunagogos -> of the 
synagogue <0752 -archisunagogos -> , and seeth <2334 -theoreo -> the {tumult} <2351 -thorubos -> , and them 
that wept <2799 - klaio -> and wailed <0214 -alalazo -> greatly <4183 -polus -> . tumult ACT 021 034 And some 
<0243 -allos -> cried <0994 -boao -> one thing , some <0243 -allos -> another <0243 -allos -> , among <1722 -en
-> the multitude <3793 -ochlos -> : and when he could <1410 -dunamai -> not know <1097 -ginosko -> the 
certainty <0804 -asphales -> for the {tumult} <2351 -thorubos -> , he commanded <2753 -keleuo -> him to be 
carried <0071 -ago -> into <1519 -eis -> the castle <3925 -parembole -> . tumult ACT 024 018 Whereupon <3739
-hos -> certain <5100 -tis -> Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> from Asia <0773 -Asia -> found <2147 - heurisko -> me 
purified <0048 -hagnizo -> in the temple <2411 - hieron -> , neither <3756 -ou -> with multitude <3793 -ochlos -
> , nor <3761 -oude -> with {tumult} <2351 -thorubos -> . great tumult from great tumult he hath kindled fire 
upon it this tumult <1SA4 -:14 > thy tumult thy tumult is come up into mine ears <2KI19 -:28 > tumult arise 
among thy people tumult was made - tumult , 1993 , 1995 , 1999 , 4103 , 7588 , 7600 , * tumult , 2351 , * tumult , 
2351 thorubos , tumult -2351 {tumult},uproar, tumults -0181 confusion, {tumults}, tumult -1993 aloud , 
clamorous , concourse , cry , disquieted , loud , mourning , moved , noise , raged , raging , roar , roared , roareth , 
sound , troubled , {tumult} , tumultuous , uproar , tumult -1995 abundance , company , many , multiplied , 
multitude , multitudes , noise , riches , rumbling , sounding , store , {tumult} , tumult -1999 speech , {tumult} , 
tumult -4103 destruction , discomfiture , trouble , {tumult} , tumults , vexation , vexations , vexed , tumult -7588 
horrible , noise , pomp , rushing , {tumult} , tumultuous , tumult -7600 ease , quiet , {tumult} , tumults -4103 
destruction , discomfiture , trouble , tumult , {tumults} , vexation , vexations , vexed , tumultuous -1993 aloud , 
clamorous , concourse , cry , disquieted , loud , mourning , moved , noise , raged , raging , roar , roared , roareth , 
sound , troubled , tumult , {tumultuous} , uproar , tumultuous -7588 horrible , noise , pomp , rushing , tumult , 
{tumultuous} , tumult 1993 -- hamah -- clamorous, concourse, cry aloud, be disquieted, loud, mourn,be moved, 
make a noise, rage, roar, sound, be troubled, make in {tumult},tumultuous, be in an uproar. tumult 1995 -- 
hamown -- abundance, company, many, multitude, multiply, noise,riches, rumbling, sounding, store, {tumult}. 
tumult 1999 -- hamullah -- speech, {tumult}. tumult 4103 -- m@huwmah -- destruction, discomfiture, trouble, 
{tumult}, vexation,vexed. tumult 7588 sha/own -- -- X horrible, noise, pomp, rushing, {tumult} (X -uous). tumult 
7600 sha/anan -- -- that is at ease, quiet, {tumult}. tumult 0181 ** akatastasia ** commotion, confusion, {tumult}.
tumult 2351 ** thorubos ** {tumult}, uproar. tumultuous 1121 -- ben -- + afflicted, age, [Ahoh-] [Ammon-] 
[Hachmon-] [Lev-]ite,[anoint-]ed one, appointed to, (+) arrow, [Assyr-] [Babylon-] [Egypt-][Grec-]ian, one born, 
bough, branch, breed, + (young) bullock, + (young)calf, X came up in, child, colt, X common, X corn, daughter, 
X of first, +firstborn, foal, + very fruitful, + postage, X in, + kid, + lamb, (+) man,meet, + mighty, + nephew, old, 
(+) people, + rebel, + robber, X servantborn, X soldier, son, + spark, + steward, + stranger, X surely, them of, 
+{tumultuous} one, + valiant[-est], whelp, worthy, young (one), youth. tumultuous 1993 -- hamah -- clamorous, 
concourse, cry aloud, be disquieted, loud,mourn, be moved, make a noise, rage, roar, sound, be troubled, make 
intumult, {tumultuous}, be in an uproar. tumult ......... a tumult 2351 -thorubos-> tumult ......... for the tumult 2351 
-thorubos-> tumult ......... the tumult 2351 -thorubos-> tumult ......... with tumult 2351 -thorubos-> tumults ......... in
tumults 0181 -akatastasia-> tumults ......... tumults 0181 -akatastasia-> tumult 1993 ## hamah {haw-maw'}; a 
primitive root [compare 1949]; to make a loud sound like Engl. "hum"); by implication, to be in great commotion 
or tumult, to rage, war, moan, clamor: - - clamorous, concourse, cry aloud, be disquieted, loud, mourn, be moved, 
make a noise, rage, roar, sound, be troubled, make in {tumult}, tumultuous, be in an uproar. [ql tumult 1995 ## 
hamown {haw-mone'}; or hamon (Ezek. 5:7) {haw- mone'}; from 1993; a noise, tumult, crowd; also disquietude, 
wealth: -- abundance, company, many, multitude, multiply, noise, riches, rumbling, sounding, store, {tumult}. [ql 
tumult 1999 ## hamullah {ham-ool-law'}; or (too fully) hamuwllah (Jer. ll:l6) {ham-ool-law'}; feminine passive 
participle of an unused root meaning to rush (as rain with a windy roar); a sound: -- speech, {tumult}. [ql tumult 
4103 ## m@huwmah {meh-hoo-maw'}; from 1949; confusion or uproar: -- destruction, discomfiture, trouble, 
{tumult}, vexation, vexed.[ql tumult 7588 ## sha>own {shaw-one'}; from 7582; uproar (as of rushing); by 
implication, destruction: -- X horrible, noise, pomp, rushing, {tumult} (X -uous).[ql tumult 7600 ## sha>anan 
{shah-an-awn'}; from 7599; secure; in a bad sense, haughty: -- that is at ease, quiet, {tumult}. Compare 7946.[ql 
tumult 0181 # akatastasia {ak-at-as-tah-see'-ah}; from 182; instability, i.e. disorder: -- commotion, confusion, 
{tumult}.[ql tumult 2351 # thorubos {thor'-oo-bos}; from the base of 2360; a disturbance: -- {tumult}, uproar.[ql 
tumultuous 1121 ## ben {bane}; from 1129; a son (as a builder of the family name), in the widest sense (of literal 
and figurative relationship, including grandson, subject, nation, quality or condition, etc., [like 1, 251, etc.]): -- + 
afflicted, age, [Ahoh-] [Ammon-] [Hachmon-] [Lev-]ite, [anoint-]ed one, appointed to, (+) arrow, [Assyr-] 
[Babylon-] [Egypt-] [Grec-]ian, one born, bough, branch, breed, + (young) bullock, + (young) calf, X came up in, 
child, colt, X common, X corn, daughter, X of first, + firstborn, foal, + very fruitful, + postage, X in, + kid, + 



lamb, (+) man, meet, + mighty, + nephew, old, (+) people, + rebel, + robber, X servant born, X soldier, son, + 
spark, + steward, + stranger, X surely, them of, + {tumultuous} one, + valiant[-est], whelp, worthy, young (one), 
youth. [ql tumultuous 1993 ## hamah {haw-maw'}; a primitive root [compare 1949]; to make a loud sound like 
Engl. "hum"); by implication, to be in great commotion or tumult, to rage, war, moan, clamor: - - clamorous, 
concourse, cry aloud, be disquieted, loud, mourn, be moved, make a noise, rage, roar, sound, be troubled, make in 
tumult, {tumultuous}, be in an uproar. [ql tumult 004 014 ISa /^{tumult /And the man came in hastily , and told 
Eli . tumult 005 038 Mar /${tumult /and them that wept and wailed greatly . tumult 083 002 Psa /^{tumult /and 
they that hate thee have lifted up the head . tumult 010 014 Hos /^{tumult /arise among thy people , and all thy 
fortresses shall be spoiled , as Shalman spoiled Betharbel in the day of battle : the mother was dashed in pieces 
upon her children . tumult 018 029 IISa /^{tumult /but I knew not what it was. tumult 014 013 Zec /^{tumult 
/from the LORD shall be among them; and they shall lay hold every one on the hand of his neighbour , and his 
hand shall rise up against the hand of his neighbour . tumult 021 034 Act /${tumult /he commanded him to be 
carried into the castle . tumult 011 016 Jer /^{tumult /he hath kindled fire upon it, and the branches of it are broken
. tumult 019 028 IIKi /^{tumult /is come up into mine ears , therefore I will put my hook in thy nose , and my 
bridle in thy lips , and I will turn thee back by the way by which thou camest . tumult 037 029 Isa /^{tumult /is 
come up into mine ears , therefore will I put my hook in thy nose , and my bridle in thy lips , and I will turn thee 
back by the way by which thou camest . tumult 065 007 Psa /^{tumult /of the people . tumult 074 023 Psa 
/^{tumult /of those that rise up against thee increaseth continually . tumult 033 003 Isa /^{tumult /the people fled ; 
at the lifting up of thyself the nations were scattered . tumult 027 024 Mat /${tumult /was made , he took water , 
and washed his hands before the multitude , saying , I am innocent of the blood of this just person : see ye to it. 
tumult 002 002 Amo /^{tumult /with shouting , and with the sound of the trumpet : tumults 006 005 IICo 
/${tumults /in labours , in watchings , in fastings ; tumults 003 009 Amo /^{tumults /in the midst thereof, and the 
oppressed in the midst thereof. tumultuous 022 002 Isa /^{tumultuous /city , a joyous city : thy slain men are not 
slain with the sword , nor dead in battle . tumultuous 013 004 Isa /^{tumultuous /noise of the kingdoms of nations 
gathered together : the LORD of hosts mustereth the host of the battle . tumultuous 048 045 Jer /^{tumultuous 
/ones . tumult 16 * tumults 3 - tumultuous 3 - tumult <1SA4 -14> And when Eli heard the noise of the crying, he 
said, What [meaneth] the noise of this {tumult}? And the man came in hastily, and told Eli. tumult <2SA18 -29> 
And the king said, Is the young man Absalom safe? And Ahimaaz answered, When Joab sent the king's servant, 
and [me] thy servant, I saw a great {tumult}, but I knew not what [it was]. tumult <2KI19 -28> Because thy rage 
against me and thy {tumult} is come up into mine ears, therefore I will put my hook in thy nose, and my bridle in 
thy lips, and I will turn thee back by the way by which thou camest. tumult Which stilleth the noise of the seas, the
noise of their waves, and the {tumult} of the people. tumult Forget not the voice of thine enemies: the {tumult} of 
those that rise up against thee increaseth continually. tumult For, lo, thine enemies make a {tumult}: and they that 
hate thee have lifted up the head. tumult At the noise of the {tumult} the people fled; at the lifting up of thyself the
nations were scattered. tumult Because thy rage against me, and thy {tumult}, is come up into mine ears, therefore
will I put my hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I will turn thee back by the way by which thou 
camest. tumult The LORD called thy name, A green olive tree, fair, [and] of goodly fruit: with the noise of a great 
{tumult} he hath kindled fire upon it, and the branches of it are broken. tumult Therefore shall a {tumult} arise 
among thy people, and all thy fortresses shall be spoiled, as Shalman spoiled Betharbel in the day of battle: the 
mother was dashed in pieces upon [her] children. tumult But I will send a fire upon Moab, and it shall devour the 
palaces of Kirioth: and Moab shall die with {tumult}, with shouting, [and] with the sound of the trumpet: tumult 
And it shall come to pass in that day, [that] a great {tumult} from the LORD shall be among them; and they shall 
lay hold every one on the hand of his neighbour, and his hand shall rise up against the hand of his neighbour. 
tumult When Pilate saw that he could prevail nothing, but [that] rather a {tumult} was made, he took water, and 
washed [his] hands before the multitude, saying, I am innocent of the blood of this just person: see ye [to it]. 
tumult And he cometh to the house of the ruler of the synagogue, and seeth the {tumult}, and them that wept and 
wailed greatly. tumult And some cried one thing, some another, among the multitude: and when he could not 
know the certainty for the {tumult}, he commanded him to be carried into the castle. tumult Whereupon certain 
Jews from Asia found me purified in the temple, neither with multitude, nor with {tumult}. 



tumult , 1SA , 4:14 tumult , 2KI , 19:28 tumult , 2SA , 18:29 tumult , AC , 21:34 , AC , 24:18 tumult , AM , 2:2 
tumult , HO , 10:14 tumult , ISA , 33:3 , ISA , 37:29 tumult , JER , 11:16 tumult , MR , 5:38 tumult , MT , 27:24 
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clamour 2906 # krauge {krow-gay'}; from 2896; an outcry (in notification, tumult or grief): -- {clamour}, 
cry(-ing).[ql cry 2906 # krauge {krow-gay'}; from 2896; an outcry (in notification, tumult or grief): -- clamour, 
{cry}(-ing).[ql tumult 2351 # thorubos {thor'-oo-bos}; from the base of 2360; a disturbance: -- {tumult}, 
uproar.[ql tumult 0181 # akatastasia {ak-at-as-tah-see'-ah}; from 182; instability, i.e. disorder: -- commotion, 
confusion, {tumult}.[ql



* tumult , 2351 thorubos ,



tumult -2351 {tumult},uproar, tumults -0181 confusion, {tumults},



tumult -1993 aloud , clamorous , concourse , cry , disquieted , loud , mourning , moved , noise , raged , raging , 
roar , roared , roareth , sound , troubled , {tumult} , tumultuous , uproar , tumult -1995 abundance , company , 
many , multiplied , multitude , multitudes , noise , riches , rumbling , sounding , store , {tumult} , tumult -1999 
speech , {tumult} , tumult -4103 destruction , discomfiture , trouble , {tumult} , tumults , vexation , vexations , 
vexed , tumult -7588 horrible , noise , pomp , rushing , {tumult} , tumultuous , tumult -7600 ease , quiet , 
{tumult} , tumults -4103 destruction , discomfiture , trouble , tumult , {tumults} , vexation , vexations , vexed , 
tumultuous -1993 aloud , clamorous , concourse , cry , disquieted , loud , mourning , moved , noise , raged , raging
, roar , roared , roareth , sound , troubled , tumult , {tumultuous} , uproar , tumultuous -7588 horrible , noise , 
pomp , rushing , tumult , {tumultuous} ,



tumult 1993 -- hamah -- clamorous, concourse, cry aloud, be disquieted, loud, mourn,be moved, make a noise, 
rage, roar, sound, be troubled, make in {tumult},tumultuous, be in an uproar. tumult 1995 -- hamown -- 
abundance, company, many, multitude, multiply, noise,riches, rumbling, sounding, store, {tumult}. tumult 1999 --
hamullah -- speech, {tumult}. tumult 4103 -- m@huwmah -- destruction, discomfiture, trouble, {tumult}, 
vexation,vexed. tumult 7588 sha/own -- -- X horrible, noise, pomp, rushing, {tumult} (X -uous). tumult 7600 sha
/anan -- -- that is at ease, quiet, {tumult}. tumult 0181 ** akatastasia ** commotion, confusion, {tumult}. tumult 
2351 ** thorubos ** {tumult}, uproar. tumultuous 1121 -- ben -- + afflicted, age, [Ahoh-] [Ammon-] [Hachmon-] 
[Lev-]ite,[anoint-]ed one, appointed to, (+) arrow, [Assyr-] [Babylon-] [Egypt-][Grec-]ian, one born, bough, 
branch, breed, + (young) bullock, + (young)calf, X came up in, child, colt, X common, X corn, daughter, X of 
first, +firstborn, foal, + very fruitful, + postage, X in, + kid, + lamb, (+) man,meet, + mighty, + nephew, old, (+) 
people, + rebel, + robber, X servantborn, X soldier, son, + spark, + steward, + stranger, X surely, them of, 
+{tumultuous} one, + valiant[-est], whelp, worthy, young (one), youth. tumultuous 1993 -- hamah -- clamorous, 
concourse, cry aloud, be disquieted, loud,mourn, be moved, make a noise, rage, roar, sound, be troubled, make 
intumult, {tumultuous}, be in an uproar.





tumult ......... a tumult 2351 -thorubos-> tumult ......... for the tumult 2351 -thorubos-> tumult ......... the tumult 
2351 -thorubos-> tumult ......... with tumult 2351 -thorubos-> tumults ......... in tumults 0181 -akatastasia-> tumults
......... tumults 0181 -akatastasia->



tumult 1993 ## hamah {haw-maw'}; a primitive root [compare 1949]; to make a loud sound like Engl. "hum"); by 
implication, to be in great commotion or tumult, to rage, war, moan, clamor: -- clamorous, concourse, cry aloud, 
be disquieted, loud, mourn, be moved, make a noise, rage, roar, sound, be troubled, make in {tumult}, tumultuous,
be in an uproar. [ql tumult 1995 ## hamown {haw-mone'}; or hamon (Ezek. 5:7) {haw- mone'}; from 1993; a 
noise, tumult, crowd; also disquietude, wealth: -- abundance, company, many, multitude, multiply, noise, riches, 
rumbling, sounding, store, {tumult}. [ql tumult 1999 ## hamullah {ham-ool-law'}; or (too fully) hamuwllah (Jer. 
ll:l6) {ham-ool-law'}; feminine passive participle of an unused root meaning to rush (as rain with a windy roar); a 
sound: -- speech, {tumult}. [ql tumult 4103 ## m@huwmah {meh-hoo-maw'}; from 1949; confusion or uproar: -- 
destruction, discomfiture, trouble, {tumult}, vexation, vexed.[ql tumult 7588 ## sha>own {shaw-one'}; from 
7582; uproar (as of rushing); by implication, destruction: -- X horrible, noise, pomp, rushing, {tumult} (X -
uous).[ql tumult 7600 ## sha>anan {shah-an-awn'}; from 7599; secure; in a bad sense, haughty: -- that is at ease, 
quiet, {tumult}. Compare 7946.[ql tumult 0181 # akatastasia {ak-at-as-tah-see'-ah}; from 182; instability, i.e. 
disorder: -- commotion, confusion, {tumult}.[ql tumult 2351 # thorubos {thor'-oo-bos}; from the base of 2360; a 
disturbance: -- {tumult}, uproar.[ql tumultuous 1121 ## ben {bane}; from 1129; a son (as a builder of the family 
name), in the widest sense (of literal and figurative relationship, including grandson, subject, nation, quality or 
condition, etc., [like 1, 251, etc.]): -- + afflicted, age, [Ahoh-] [Ammon-] [Hachmon-] [Lev-]ite, [anoint-]ed one, 
appointed to, (+) arrow, [Assyr-] [Babylon-] [Egypt-] [Grec-]ian, one born, bough, branch, breed, + (young) 
bullock, + (young) calf, X came up in, child, colt, X common, X corn, daughter, X of first, + firstborn, foal, + very
fruitful, + postage, X in, + kid, + lamb, (+) man, meet, + mighty, + nephew, old, (+) people, + rebel, + robber, X 
servant born, X soldier, son, + spark, + steward, + stranger, X surely, them of, + {tumultuous} one, + valiant[-est],
whelp, worthy, young (one), youth. [ql tumultuous 1993 ## hamah {haw-maw'}; a primitive root [compare 1949]; 
to make a loud sound like Engl. "hum"); by implication, to be in great commotion or tumult, to rage, war, moan, 
clamor: - - clamorous, concourse, cry aloud, be disquieted, loud, mourn, be moved, make a noise, rage, roar, 
sound, be troubled, make in tumult, {tumultuous}, be in an uproar. [ql
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tumult Interlinear Index Study tumult 1SA 004 014 And when Eli <05941 + heard <08085 +shama< > the noise <06963 +qowl > of the crying <06818 +tsa , he said <00559 +>amar > , What <04100 +mah > [ meaneth ] the noise 
<06963 +qowl > of this <02088 +zeh > {tumult} <01995 +hamown > ? And the man <00376 +>iysh > came <00935 +bow> > in hastily <04116 +mahar > , and told <05046 +nagad > Eli <05941 + . tumult 2SA 018 029 And the king 
<04428 +melek > said <00559 +>amar > , Is the young <05288 +na man Absalom <53> safe <07965 +shalowm > ? And Ahimaaz <00290 +>Achiyma answered <00559 +>amar > , When Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > sent <07971 
+shalach > the king s <04428 +melek > servant <05650 + , and [ me ] thy servant <05650 + , I saw <07200 +ra>ah > a great <01419 +gadowl > {tumult} <01995 +hamown > , but I knew <03045 +yada< > not what <04100 +mah > [ it
was ] . tumult 2KI 019 028 Because <03282 +ya thy rage <07264 +ragaz > against <00413 +>el > me and thy {tumult} <07600 +sha>anan > is come <05927 + up into mine ears <00241 +>ozen > , therefore I will put <07760 +suwm 
> my hook <02397 +chach > in thy nose <00639 +>aph > , and my bridle <04964 +metheg > in thy lips <08193 +saphah > , and I will turn <07725 +shuwb > thee back <07725 +shuwb > by the way <01870 +derek > by which <00834
+>aher > thou camest <00935 +bow> > . tumult PSA 065 007 Which stilleth <07623 +shabach > the noise <07588 +sha>own > of the seas <03220 +yam > , the noise <07588 +sha>own > of their waves <01530 +gal > , and the 
{tumult} <01995 +hamown > of the people <03816 +l@om > . tumult PSA 074 023 Forget <07911 +shakach > not the voice <06963 +qowl > of thine enemies <06887 +tsarar > : the {tumult} <07588 +sha>own > of those that rise 
<06965 +quwm > up against thee increaseth <05927 + continually <08548 +tamiyd > . tumult PSA 083 002 For , lo <02009 +hinneh > , thine enemies <00341 +>oyeb > make a {tumult} <01993 +hamah > : and they that hate <08130 
+sane> > thee have lifted <05375 +nasa> > up the head <07218 +ro>sh > . tumult ISA 033 003 At the noise <06963 +qowl > of the {tumult} <01995 +hamown > the people <05971 + fled <05074 +nadad > ; at the lifting <07427 
+romemuth > up of thyself the nations <01471 +gowy > were scattered <05310 +naphats > . tumult ISA 037 029 Because <03282 +ya thy rage <07264 +ragaz > against <00413 +>el > me , and thy {tumult} <07600 +sha>anan > , is 
come <05927 + up into mine ears <00241 +>ozen > , therefore will I put <07760 +suwm > my hook <02397 +chach > in thy nose <00639 +>aph > , and my bridle <04964 +metheg > in thy lips <08193 +saphah > , and I will turn 
<07725 +shuwb > thee back <07725 +shuwb > by the way <01870 +derek > by which <00834 +>aher > thou camest <00935 +bow> > . tumult JER 011 016 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > called <07121 +qara> > thy name <08034 
+shem > , A green <07488 +ra olive <02132 +zayith > tree , fair <03303 +yapheh > , [ and ] of goodly fruit <06529 +p@riy > : with the noise <06963 +qowl > of a great <01419 +gadowl > {tumult} <01999 +hamullah > he hath 
kindled <03341 +yatsath > fire <00784 +>esh > upon it , and the branches <01808 +daliyah > of it are broken <07489 +ra , and all <03605 +kol > thy fortresses <04013 +mibtsar > shall be spoiled <07703 +shadad > , as Shalman 
<08020 +Shalman > spoiled <07701 +shod > Betharbel <01009 +Beyth >Arbe>l > in the day <03117 +yowm > of battle <04421 +milchamah > : the mother <00517 +>em > was dashed <07376 +ratash > in pieces upon [ her ] children
<01121 +ben > . tumult AMO 002 002 But I will send <07971 +shalach > a fire <00784 +>esh > upon Moab <04124 +Mow>ab > , and it shall devour <00398 +>akal > the palaces <00759 +>armown > of Kerioth <7152> : and Moab 
<04124 +Mow>ab > shall die <04191 +muwth > with {tumult} <07588 +sha>own > , with shouting <08643 +t@ruw , [ and ] with the sound <06963 +qowl > of the trumpet <07782 +showphar > : tumult ZEC 014 013 And it shall 
come <01961 +hayah > to pass in that day <03117 +yowm > , [ that ] a great <07227 +rab > {tumult} <04103 +m@huwmah > from the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall be among them ; and they shall lay hold <02388 +chazaq > 
every <00376 +>iysh > one <00376 +>iysh > on the hand <03027 +yad > of his neighbour <07453 +rea< > , and his hand <03027 +yad > shall rise <05927 + up against <05921 + the hand <03027 +yad > of his neighbour <07453 
+rea< > . tumult MAT 027 024 When Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> saw <1492 -eido -> that he could prevail <5623 -opheleo -> nothing <3762 -oudeis -> , but [ that ] rather <3123 -mallon -> a {tumult} <2351 - thorubos -> was made <1096
-ginomai -> , he took <2983 -lambano - > water <5204 -hudor -> , and washed <0633 -aponipto -> [ his ] hands <5495 -cheir -> before <0561 -apenanti -> the multitude <3793 -ochlos -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , I am <1510 -eimi -> 
innocent <0121 -athoos -> of the blood <0129 -haima -> of this <5127 -toutou -> just <1342 -dikaios -> person : see <3700 - optanomai -> ye [ to it ] . tumult MAR 005 038 And he cometh <2064 -erchomai -> to the house <3624 -
oikos -> of the ruler <0752 -archisunagogos -> of the synagogue <0752 -archisunagogos -> , and seeth <2334 -theoreo -> the {tumult} <2351 -thorubos -> , and them that wept <2799 - klaio -> and wailed <0214 -alalazo -> greatly 
<4183 -polus -> . tumult ACT 021 034 And some <0243 -allos -> cried <0994 -boao -> one thing , some <0243 -allos -> another <0243 -allos -> , among <1722 -en -> the multitude <3793 -ochlos -> : and when he could <1410 -
dunamai -> not know <1097 -ginosko -> the certainty <0804 -asphales -> for the {tumult} <2351 -thorubos -> , he commanded <2753 -keleuo -> him to be carried <0071 -ago -> into <1519 -eis -> the castle <3925 -parembole -> . 
tumult ACT 024 018 Whereupon <3739 -hos -> certain <5100 -tis -> Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> from Asia <0773 -Asia -> found <2147 - heurisko -> me purified <0048 -hagnizo -> in the temple <2411 - hieron -> , neither <3756 -ou -> 
with multitude <3793 -ochlos -> , nor <3761 -oude -> with {tumult} <2351 -thorubos -> .



great tumult from great tumult he hath kindled fire upon it this tumult <1SA4 -:14 > thy tumult thy tumult is come
up into mine ears <2KI19 -:28 > tumult arise among thy people tumult was made 



tumult 004 014 ISa /^{tumult /And the man came in hastily , and told Eli . tumult 005 038 Mar /${tumult /and 
them that wept and wailed greatly . tumult 083 002 Psa /^{tumult /and they that hate thee have lifted up the head . 
tumult 010 014 Hos /^{tumult /arise among thy people , and all thy fortresses shall be spoiled , as Shalman spoiled
Betharbel in the day of battle : the mother was dashed in pieces upon her children . tumult 018 029 IISa /^{tumult 
/but I knew not what it was. tumult 014 013 Zec /^{tumult /from the LORD shall be among them; and they shall 
lay hold every one on the hand of his neighbour , and his hand shall rise up against the hand of his neighbour . 
tumult 021 034 Act /${tumult /he commanded him to be carried into the castle . tumult 011 016 Jer /^{tumult /he 
hath kindled fire upon it, and the branches of it are broken . tumult 019 028 IIKi /^{tumult /is come up into mine 
ears , therefore I will put my hook in thy nose , and my bridle in thy lips , and I will turn thee back by the way by 
which thou camest . tumult 037 029 Isa /^{tumult /is come up into mine ears , therefore will I put my hook in thy 
nose , and my bridle in thy lips , and I will turn thee back by the way by which thou camest . tumult 065 007 Psa 
/^{tumult /of the people . tumult 074 023 Psa /^{tumult /of those that rise up against thee increaseth continually . 
tumult 033 003 Isa /^{tumult /the people fled ; at the lifting up of thyself the nations were scattered . tumult 027 
024 Mat /${tumult /was made , he took water , and washed his hands before the multitude , saying , I am innocent 
of the blood of this just person : see ye to it. tumult 002 002 Amo /^{tumult /with shouting , and with the sound of 
the trumpet : tumults 006 005 IICo /${tumults /in labours , in watchings , in fastings ; tumults 003 009 Amo 
/^{tumults /in the midst thereof, and the oppressed in the midst thereof. tumultuous 022 002 Isa /^{tumultuous 
/city , a joyous city : thy slain men are not slain with the sword , nor dead in battle . tumultuous 013 004 Isa 
/^{tumultuous /noise of the kingdoms of nations gathered together : the LORD of hosts mustereth the host of the 
battle . tumultuous 048 045 Jer /^{tumultuous /ones .



tumult 16 * tumults 3 - tumultuous 3 -



- tumult , 1993 , 1995 , 1999 , 4103 , 7588 , 7600 , * tumult , 2351 , 



tumult <1SA4 -14> And when Eli heard the noise of the crying, he said, What [meaneth] the noise of this 
{tumult}? And the man came in hastily, and told Eli. tumult <2SA18 -29> And the king said, Is the young man 
Absalom safe? And Ahimaaz answered, When Joab sent the king's servant, and [me] thy servant, I saw a great 
{tumult}, but I knew not what [it was]. tumult <2KI19 -28> Because thy rage against me and thy {tumult} is 
come up into mine ears, therefore I will put my hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I will turn thee 
back by the way by which thou camest. tumult Which stilleth the noise of the seas, the noise of their waves, and 
the {tumult} of the people. tumult Forget not the voice of thine enemies: the {tumult} of those that rise up against 
thee increaseth continually. tumult For, lo, thine enemies make a {tumult}: and they that hate thee have lifted up 
the head. tumult At the noise of the {tumult} the people fled; at the lifting up of thyself the nations were scattered.
tumult Because thy rage against me, and thy {tumult}, is come up into mine ears, therefore will I put my hook in 
thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I will turn thee back by the way by which thou camest. tumult The LORD 
called thy name, A green olive tree, fair, [and] of goodly fruit: with the noise of a great {tumult} he hath kindled 
fire upon it, and the branches of it are broken. tumult Therefore shall a {tumult} arise among thy people, and all 
thy fortresses shall be spoiled, as Shalman spoiled Betharbel in the day of battle: the mother was dashed in pieces 
upon [her] children. tumult But I will send a fire upon Moab, and it shall devour the palaces of Kirioth: and Moab 
shall die with {tumult}, with shouting, [and] with the sound of the trumpet: tumult And it shall come to pass in 
that day, [that] a great {tumult} from the LORD shall be among them; and they shall lay hold every one on the 
hand of his neighbour, and his hand shall rise up against the hand of his neighbour. tumult When Pilate saw that 
he could prevail nothing, but [that] rather a {tumult} was made, he took water, and washed [his] hands before the 
multitude, saying, I am innocent of the blood of this just person: see ye [to it]. tumult And he cometh to the house 
of the ruler of the synagogue, and seeth the {tumult}, and them that wept and wailed greatly. tumult And some 
cried one thing, some another, among the multitude: and when he could not know the certainty for the {tumult}, 
he commanded him to be carried into the castle. tumult Whereupon certain Jews from Asia found me purified in 
the temple, neither with multitude, nor with {tumult}.
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